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"If all this hullaballoo Is 
true about cigarette smok 
ing being harmful, how 
come we non-sjnokers must 
sit In movie theaters and 
gag on the fumes? If smoke 
is poison then public health 
is being jeopardized."

be *!«  PttaTay
ead. A fascinating acrount <
ow it was written, cast.
Imed was told in tbe
Margaret MitcbeD of At- k at ftJaX
anta" by Finis Fair m

In Italy a bill is being con 
sidered in the senate to out 
law smoking in theaters, film 
as well as legitimate. The bill 
has many supporters, some of 
whom are reluctant to do any 
further damage to the declin 
ing cinema audience in that 
country. I know of no simi 
lar legislation in the United 
States but you have a good 
point.

"On the recent TV pro- 
;ram 'Mark Twain Tonight' 
le said something about 
moking. Can you tell me 

what it was? I've just decid 
ed to resume the habit and 

need Twain's argument to 
convince my wife I'm doing 
the right thing."

FESTIVE BALL . . . Making final plans for the third annual Candlelight Ball to 
IM sponsored by Congregation Ner Tamid Saturday evening are Mr. and Mrs. 
J. William Finkel (at left) and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rudin. Mmes. Finkel and 
Rudin are serving as cochairmen for the annual event. Finkel is president of 
Congregation Ner Tamid and Rudin serves on the board of directors. The dance 
will be held at Temple Beth El in San Pedro. (Press-Herald Photo)

Art Show To Open Tomorrow
Art work by North High

students will be displayed at Judy Moser, Sue Bert, David
Bullock's Fashion Square dur 
ing a three-day festival de 
Puerto Rico which is sched 
uled to open 

Paintings,

Stiles, Bev Kellogg, Marlene 
Airhart, Lonnie Paterson, 
Elizabeth Degrasse, Kathryn 
Miklush, Jim Poag, Susan 

er m a c h e Melnick, Btvid Gravely,
orrow.

sculptures, and drawings by 
42 North High students will 
be featured in the show.
which is being co-sponsored Boyer, David Leventhal, Chris- 
by the Torrance chapter of tina Gilson, Carl McConnell,
the American Field Service. 

Works will be displayed in

Square stores.
  *

INSTRUCTORS Judith Mc 
Donald and Gary Parton 
ordinated the show.

Students represented in the 
exhibit include: Brent Musick,

Carol Judy, Sue Williams, Steven Doten, Linda O'Con 
nor, Robyn Craig, and Mere 
dith Baxley.

David Geiger, and Mike Boal.

OTHERS ARE: Yvonne

Chris Russell, Peggy Kramer, 
Bonnie Barkly, Linda Sbouse,

Casita, located in the Sharon Calhoun, Bonnie 
Plaza, and in the 18 Fashion Behn, Kathy English, Warren

Karr, D a r 1 e n e Hollerup 
Wayne Robertson, Linda Huff 
statler, and Joellen Towne.

Also represented are- Cor 
ienn Ferraiolo, Diana Hunter 
Penny Olsen, Royle Stillman 
Shirley Donahue, Julie Evans

Vlan Released 
[n Burglary 
Investigation

A 27-year-old Torrance man 
arrested March 6 on suspicion 
of burglary has been releasec 
the Torrance Police have re 
ported.

Francis Andrew Bigcrane 
of 1806 Cabrillo Ave., was ar 
rested last week after he wa 
reportedly found in bed i 
the apartment of Robert M 
By bee at 1305 Post Ave.

Police said no charges hav 
been filed against Bigcrane.

"What is the fd await 
ing of the title of the SMEW 
movie called 'Marat/See*' 
and what is the 
about anyway?"

a trophy and also a 
perpetual trophy for THS.

Miss atalone was bora an **  *_ * ***  *  »caeaare writing category at tne El Ca 
925 according to one «Mmi « * Banner anal flavor of arino Press Dav. Rosalie woe
.nd 1928 according to
 ther. I wouldn't dare 

her, so let's make it ItZS. or
,2 years old. Miss DOIer  
ilder I would suspect 

De girls age faster n
mpton. They have
est periods it. Peyton Place!

Hal Holbrook as Twain  
nd quoting the writer said 
I can give up smoking when- 
ver I want to. I've done it a 
housand times. I was always 
eady to reform if I could 
ee anw profit in it. But the 
nly profit I could see was 
he heavenly pleasure of giv 
ng up the reform and going 
ack to smoking again . . 
ame into this world asking 
or a light. And I expect t 

go out of it blowing s m o k 
ings."

*    
"We have been studying 

the book 'Gone with the 
Wind' in school but there 
isn't much in our library 
about the movie. Who 
played in it? Inasmuch as I 
am 15 I am too young to 
remember seeing it."

"Which eae h 
Dorothy Matoan of Teytasi
Place' «T 
Pruitts of

The Donkeys are coming! 
of The TMignt at 7:30 in the Tor- 

High Gym, "Boefgers 
I**D[BrilBant Bombers" will chal- 

Recreation Depart 
ment "Beavers." This excit 
ing basketball game will be 

with the teams riding 
donkeys! The price is only $1

Sat-

Pbilers.

so come oat for an evening of 
hflarious entertainment and 
see the varsity TS the Beav-

Col-
1«aiy BsgUBS ear

tne
 her first stone

can.'

Congratulatfom to Rosalie
Preston, editor of the Tor-

High paper TNT, who 
first place in the news

It will never fit the 
|uee: "The Persecutioc 

Assassination of Jean-Paul 
Marat as Performed by the 
inmates of the Asyluaa of 
:harenton Under the Direc 
tion of the Marquis de Sade." 
And that's a good 
of the action in this 
and stimulating 
movie.

"When wffl Barisra Sttds-
and do another show osi aet- 
eviskm?"

The third Strasaad ape 
under the terms of her hang 
term contract with CBS wa 
be taped in New York s

Yoath Welfare forum, 
a groop made up of two stu 
.dents from each of the five 

 *~ Tbrrance high schools, wfll 
another meeting March 

29. The purpose of this group 
-a t0 promote better commun 
katkro; between the law en 
forcemeat department and 
[the teenagers of our city. Sen 
'km Mary Boughen and Alan 
Brown are the representatives 
from THS and they presen

The Combat Infantryman' 
Badge, mark of distinction fo 
the fighting soldier, wa 
awarded to Pfc. Gerald L. 

havens* in Vietnam, Feb 
22. Pvt Richardson, 20, whose 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Russel 

Eewaid VflleDa was K. Whitley, and wife, Jani 
hardaon. live at 3926 W

artar views on such topics 
curfew and youth recrea- 

.
The Tartars have a fun 
hletfc schedule this week, 
ursday will see the Tartar . 
seball and tennis teams 
avel to Leuzinger High for 
rents it 3 o'clock. Friday 

track team will have a 
neet at Leuzinger at 3 o'clock, 

ext week the varsity base- 
11 team wil play in the Haw- 

lorne Tournament 
Today the Girls' Athletic 

Vssociafion participated in a 
ayday hosted by Culver City 
igh School. The girls played 

Maketball and tennis and 
ewed a play put on by the 
ulver City students. 
Congratulations to the fa- 

ulous Tartar basketball team 
ho advanced Torrance High 
s far as the quarter finals 

the CIF AAA playoffs. 
fter rolling over Rancho Ala- 
itos and Northview the Tar- 

ar Five bowed to Miltikan 
igh School. Nice going team! 
The Senior class council is 

usy with commencement ac- 
vities. Seniors who wish to 
ive speeches at graduation 
xercises may contact Miss 

Ellerman, senior class ipon- 
or. Last minute plans for the 
enter prom are now under 
ay. The prom will be held 

May 20 at the International 
iotel. 

Later. ...

176th SL, is assigned to Com 
wMh paay B, 3rd Battalion of h 

ha* a heart 9th Infantry Division's 39th 
Infantry as a grenadier

DOUOSAsTIOti AND MARCHINA
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE 1923 W. Carson 

FA 1-2424

The film was made in 1939 
 thirteen years before you 
were born but it has been 
re-shown five times. It will be 
around again th ; - year blown 
up to large screen size The 
cast was headed by Vivian 
Leigh, Clark Gable, Leslie! 
Howard, and Olivia de HavU-j 
land half of whom are -now If

Just in time for.. A

HwYi/,1 :»». ^
H*++f+mJm •*• DRAPERY & 
U/niffftC CARPET STUDIOS

Children's Shaas
CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE I

I'.'^w..
"T^V CUSTOM MADEDRAPERIES

SALE
39,000 yards of deluxe decorator 

drapery fabrks drastically 
reduced to be sold at ...

40%-50°° 60°°0ff
A fabulous collection of 4 
drapery fabrics   every ^ 
color, every texture plain, H 

prints and panels   if we don't ^ 
have it   it probably isn't made. 
And all fabrics are sale priced!

During tki* sole, you choose from 1000's of yards of de- 
litre, hi-style decorator textures and linens. Reg. $3.95 yd.

OUR WORKMANSHIP IS SUPERB!

\\U^'^\
'^4te";[t?}'.i5.-.-  F^-'^M-i-i-'i

look, and at life* «

m UTTLK 
8% to 3

'iimtk, 
^^•*-?-

PER 
YARD

afct»3

DELIVERY IN 7 DAYS Yatl ean rt! „ Uprigkt ,„ faik_
Poiitblt became . . . to* «p«ral« ionabU ityling, tk» fi*»»t hard-
our own workroom, tkta ptvnt? wart ana aoetnariet, txpfrt work-
V<nt fatter, mart tffieient *frviee. maiuAtp and tnitallation.

CWall to Wall Broadtoom 
ARPETING

d»M t«xlurMl piU of Mntinwovt fllamcnl

100% DUPONT NYLON
M ik. i.W> Zl •,«,'',&<, TM. 14 . f mix »M»   ''.
II) E>iro H«a«y CAPtOlAN Kylen pil. wllk doubf* !«•»« back. «•« $44V volu.-Now »3U

DAILY M SUNDAY It*
ANY 3 ROOMS$ 269

COMPLETELY 
INSTALLED

(C) 100% Acrylic HI, ACRIIAN. A lru« luxury Corp.l. l»g. JJ39 valu«-New J339

£%&

Virgil'

TERMS: No Down Payment ... Up to 36 Months to Pay 
CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE AND SHOP-AT-HOME SERVICE

PR 0-7407
21942 Hawthorne Blvd.

OIL AMO SHOPPING CENTER

lUACET ~s
TORRANCE

SIIVINOi TORRANCI, IIDONOO SfACH, HHMOSA SIACH, MANHATTAN MACH,
UWNOAll, HAWTHORN!, OARMNA, IOMITA, HARSOR CITY, WIIMINOTON,

PAIOS VfRDIS MNINSUIA, DOMlNOUIZ AND CARSON.

ROLLING HlliS PUZA
2635 PACIFIC COAST HWT. 

rORRANCE DA S^4t

A«ars SHOPPING cm
1S214 HAWTHOtNE HVO. 

lAWNOALI 444-2744

CARSON SHOPPING CTR.
1*4 I. CARSON 

rORRANCE Tl 4-4949


